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That'stoo bad, she said,becausesuch
stations are neededto supply the kind of
varied viewpoints that not even National
Public Radio,much less commercial
radio, is willing to supply.
"I
don't think NPR is any longer a
voice of diverse points of view," Welker
"Their
sdid.
funding fragilrty has mandated'that they avoid controversy."
'Sirnply Living's station definitely won't
avoid controversy,judging from one of its
hosts. Zach Henkel recently started producing Cranksters, a show promoting
that most green of activities, bicycling.
But the self-proclaimed"street biker"
made it clear that he isn't all touchy-feely
about everyonewho climbs on two
wheels,especiallythose who do so while
encasedin spandex.
uOh,no,
we make fun of those spandex-dudes,"the Z5-year-old
said,defining
.middle-agers
them as
who live in
Clintonville and other wimpy places and
just ride their expensivebikes on trails."
[His show, for the record, is produced at
Simply tiving's offices in the allegedly
wimpy Clintonville.)
Judging from another Henkel comment, some of Simply Living's radio
shows also may stray from the group's
greenand health-mindedimage.Asked
why he rides, Henkelsaysit's neither for
exercisenor to saveenergy."It's more
becauseofpoverty," he said,"and secondly out ofbelongi4gto a subculture
that I e4ioy."
If Henkel veers from Simply Living's
hug-the-earthmessageslightly, that's OK
with Evan Davis, a free-lanceradio
reporter who's helping out at the new station. WCRShas no "political agenda,"he
said,but is devotedto "providingan outIet for voices,information,culture and
perspectivesthat are excludedelsewhere

.'A/eNd./

ut ule poljr.uiil'rueula
The excludedvoices,he said.include
high-schoolstudents,eventhoughttre
Iocal public radio station WCBEis owred
by the ColumbusBoard of Education.
'(WCBE)
does not haveany programming
by, for, about or including Columbuspublic school students,"Davis said..And that
createsa void."
agreedthat she and other
lllelker
Living membersdecidedto
lfllSimply
go into radio becausethey felt the
!!
"a
need to put broadernumber ofvoices"
on the air, particularly those focusing on
environmentalism.What they couldn't
have known was just how long it would
take to actually Iaunch the new station,
The effort startedback in early 2001,
when the FCC set up a narrow window of
time during which applications for lowpower stationscould be filed. Urgedon
by a broadcast activist named Ken
Kraska, Simply Living filed an application
along with three other groups that
wanted to share the signal.
"So we've
worked almost sevenyears
on getting the station up and running,"
Welker said, blaming the delay largely on
FCC'sfoot-dragging.
She said the processalso was complicated by Congress'sdecision-in
responseto pressurefrom NPR and
another broadcast group-to eliminate
three-quartersof the low,power signalsit
had plannedto dole out. In the end,she
said, most of the signalswent to small
communitieswith little comoetition.
"Coldmbus
is very fortunite,"Welker
said. "We are actually the largestnarket
in the country to have a low-power'
station."
WCRSalso lucked out in other ways.
For one, it was able to hire Henkelto run
the station's day-to-dayactivities while
his salaryis paid by the federaiservice
organizationAmeriCorps.
And, thanks to financial support from
the group that puts out the Columbus
Free Press; the station also has a "transIator" station that simultaneously
rebroadcastsits programs,increasingits
coveragearea. WCRS'sregular frequency
is at 102.1and is broadcastfrom a tower
in NortheastColumbus,while the translator is at 98.3and has a tower in Marble
Cliff. Betweenthe two, said Welker,the
station can be heard as far out as the
Outerbeitand the first ring of suburbs.
will viewershear when they
lllhat
in to 102.1or 98.3?Depending
lflltune
If
on when they tune in, they may ormay not hear WCRS.The Bexley Public
Radio Foundation,one ofthe three
groups that filed to share the frequency
with Simply Living-and the only one
that also decidedto get into broadcasting-is on the air from 1l a.m.to I p.m.
weekdaysunder the call letters WCRX.
As for WCRS,it broadcastsfrom 3 to 8
p.m. weekdays,during which time it runs
national shows from the liberal-minded
PacificaRadio and local showswith
names such as Conscious Voicesand
Si,mplyLiuing Hea\'th!. And, of course,
it runs Henkel's Cranksters.
Davis said WCRSwould like expand
its hours and its programming,but that
can't be done until Simpiy Living setsup
a fully functioning broadcast studio at its
Clintonville offices. For now, Henkel
runs the station from a computerin a
back room overlookingthe Aladdin's
parking lot, while most of the producers
record their programsin their own
homes.
With a low-poweredsignaland limited
hours, WCRSmay sound like a modest
achievement.But for Fisher,who has
watched Welkerand othersspendthe last
seven years trying to make it a reality,
there'snothing modestabout it.
"lt's
an act of heroism as far as I'm
rnncpmpd
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